A docetaxel-carboxymethylcellulose nanoparticle outperforms the approved taxane nanoformulation, Abraxane, in mouse tumor models with significant control of metastases.
Cellax is a PEGylated carboxymethylcellulose conjugate of docetaxel (DTX) which condenses into a 120-nm nanoparticle, and was compared against the approved clinical taxane nanoformulation (Abraxane®) in mouse models. Cellax increased the systemic exposure of taxanes by 37× compared to Abraxane, and improved the delivery specificity: Cellax uptake was selective to the tumor, liver and spleen, with a 203× increase in tumor accumulation compared to Abraxane. The concentration of released DTX in Cellax treated tumors was well above the IC50 for at least 10 d, while paclitaxel released from Abraxane was undetectable after 24h. In s.c. PC3 (prostate) and B16F10 (melanoma) models, Cellax exhibited enhanced efficacy and was better tolerated compared to Abraxane. In an orthotopic 4T1 breast tumor model, Cellax reduced the incidence of lung metastasis to 40% with no metastasic incidence in other tissues. Mice treated with Abraxane displayed increased lung metastasic incidence (>85%) with metastases detected in the bone, liver, spleen and kidney. These results confirm that Cellax is a more effective drug delivery strategy compared to the approved taxane nanomedicine.